Committee Minutes

Keep Surfside Beach Beautiful
Date: ___February 15, 2019_______ Time Started: 10:00AM
Members Present or Absent:

__P__ Tabitha Mull, Chairman
__A__ Ashley Hein, Vice Chairman
__P__ Linda Woodlief, Tresurer
__P__ Julie Faber

__A__ Jeff Hines, Secretary
_P__ Missy Schilling
_ P__Bernard Lawton

Was a quorum present? YES
Minutes of Meeting held ____January 18, 2019______approved by acclamation.
Motion to open meeting By: Linda Woodlief; 2nd by: Julie Faber, ALL voted in favor.
Motion Carried
Notes, if any:
Visitors present: Gail King, Diana Taylor, Shelby Smith
Shelby Smith representing the Senior Center on 10th Ave N. He is a Volunteer Coordinator and Gardener
for the center. Has direct contact with the Director of the County owned building, Ray Fontaine. The lot is
Surfside Beach owned and leased to the county for a nominal fee. Shelby is looking for help and
volunteers to improve the center’s grounds. Presently they get donations from Lowes and Thompson
Stone and Marble. Timeline for garden work is April, but immediate needs are Tools: rakes and shovels, a
new hose nozzle, fix of existing blower, and a new shed. The county gives a $75 budget for Spring and
Fall Flowers. Gail King also representing the Senior Citizen Committee brought a schematic of the
property. Gail King added to WhatsApp
Diana Taylor suggest new flags for town hall as current flags are tattered and fraying.
Welcome to Bernie. Newest member. Discussed ways to best communicate with him as he cannot get
WhatsApp on his phone.

______________________________________________________________________
Old Business:
BBQ Festival Booth workshop date February 27 and 28. Tabitha, Ashley, Linda, Missy, Jeff, Bernie able
to attend. Re-use and paint house facade from fall Festival. Fliers to promote Yard of the Month,
nomination and voting. Beach/Street sweeps, KSBB calendar. Senior Center Volunteer Call. Sell IWL
shirts.
Glen Hounding Hansen and Sunday Serenades change to Music Festival: Julie presented her ideas for
transforming and attracting tourists to the Sunday afternoon music. Pictures of a theme and decorations
for the Music Festival. Suggesting a name of “Summer of Fun”
Date set of February 23, 9 am at Jellie Bellie for a breakfast workshop to present to Glen Hansen.
Pier Sign Plants: Julie suggested several possible plants to bring more color to the sign bed, by
presenting pictures and descriptions of suitable plants.

Business curb appeal Award: Julie brought suggestion for award verbiage and graphics. Tabitha
suggested a picture in Town Hall
IWL T-Shirt sales: Linda reached out to Daniel B. for moneys earned from T-shirt sales. His text response
was there is no money until all T-shirts are sold. He currently has all unsold T-shirts at his store. Missy
would like to also sell them at S2 Golf Cars.
Missy update on Coffee with Cops 9;30 am Saturday March 2 at S2 Golf Cars
Facebook Pages: Tabitha brought up that there are too many advertisements on the Facebook pages
and would like Ashley to limit advertisements to certain days of the week and add a memo on the main
page to put ads in a “Business Folder”

______________________________________________________________________
Submitted By Tabitha Mull, Chairman

